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Abstract

Background As globalization of surgical training increases, growing evidence demonstrates a positive impact of

global surgery experiences on trainees from high-income countries (HIC). However, few studies have assessed the

impact of these largely unidirectional experiences from the perspectives of host surgical personnel from low- and

middle-income countries (LMIC). This study aimed to assess the impact of unidirectional visitor involvement from

the perspectives of host surgical personnel in Kijabe, Kenya.

Methods Voluntary semi-structured interviews were conducted with 43 host surgical personnel at a tertiary referral

hospital in Kijabe, Kenya. Qualitative analysis was used to identify salient and recurring themes related to host

experiences with visiting surgical personnel. Perceived benefits and challenges of HIC involvement and host interest

in bidirectional exchange were assessed.

Results Benefits of visitor involvement included positive learning experiences (95.3%), capacity building (83.7%),

exposure to diverse practices and perspectives (74.4%), improved work ethic (51.2%), shared workload (44.2%),

access to resources (41.9%), visitor contributions to patient care (41.9%), and mentorship opportunities (37.2%).

Challenges included short stays (86.0%), visitor adaptation and integration (83.7%), cultural differences (67.4%),

visitors with problematic behaviors (53.5%), learner saturation (34.9%), language barriers (32.6%), and perceived

power imbalances between HIC and LMIC personnel (27.9%). Nearly half of host participants expressed concerns

about the lack of balanced exchange between HIC and LMIC programs (48.8%). Almost all (96.9%) host trainees

expressed interest in a bidirectional exchange program.

Conclusion As the field of global surgery continues to evolve, further assessment and representation of host per-

spectives is necessary to identify and address challenges and promote equitable, mutually beneficial partnerships

between surgical programs in HIC and LMIC.
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Introduction

Despite advances in global health, an estimated five billion

people lack access to safe and affordable surgical care

worldwide [1]. The 2015 Lancet Commission on Global

Surgery outlined the need for increased access to surgical

care and recommended incorporation of global surgery

initiatives into the global health agenda [2]. The field of

global surgery has since gained recognition among aca-

demic surgeons [3–5]. In response to growing interest in

global surgery, many residency programs in high-income

countries (HIC) have developed international rotations in

low- and middle-income countries (LMIC) [6]. In the USA,

this effort was further supported when the Residency

Review Committee, American Board of Surgery, and

Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education

(ACGME) approved international electives for credit

toward graduation requirements [7]. By 2016, 34% of US

general surgery residency programs offered international

experience for their trainees, and this number continues to

rise [8].

Several studies have assessed the impact of unidirec-

tional global surgery experiences, citing benefits for visit-

ing trainees including career development, high case

volume, improved cost awareness, research opportunities,

and increased cultural competency [9–23]. Additionally,

residents from HIC have reported increased likelihood of

pursuing global health activities, serving domestically

underserved populations, and participating in other forms

of service after completing an international rotation

[24–26].

Although growing evidence demonstrates a positive

impact of global surgery rotations on trainees from HIC,

critics have criticized these efforts as neo-colonialist, self-

serving endeavors [27–29]. Few studies have assessed the

impact of unidirectional global health experiences from the

perspectives of host personnel from LMIC [30–34]. Even

fewer have assessed host trainee perspectives or host per-

spectives related to global surgery experiences [35–37]. A

recent qualitative meta-ethnography assessing resident

rotations in LMIC identified only 4 studies assessing host

perspectives of HIC collaboration with a combined total of

25 LMIC surgeons and 20 LMIC surgical trainees repre-

sented in these studies [38–42].

As globalization of medical education and practice

continues, additional studies are needed to understand

LMIC perspectives regarding unidirectional global surgery

experiences [43]. Several studies and working groups have

emphasized the need for reciprocity, bidirectional part-

nerships, and equitable exchange between HIC and LMIC

and have urged for more balanced assessment of host

perspectives and needs [44–52]. This study aims to

determine the impact of visiting trainees and faculty on

surgical care and training at AIC Kijabe Hospital from the

perspective of host surgical trainees and faculty.

Methods

All host surgical faculty and trainees at AIC Kijabe

Hospital were invited to participate in voluntary interviews.

Study participants were recruited using email and What-

sApp platforms. Surgical trainees included surgical resi-

dents and fellows. Medical officer interns, clinical officer

interns, and clinical officers who had completed surgery

rotations were also invited to contribute. Appendix 1

includes a description of AIC Kijabe Hospital, medical

training in East Africa, and roles of surgical providers and

trainees included in this study.

Verbal informed consent was obtained prior to data

collection. Participant demographic information was col-

lected and stored in a secure, web-based Research Elec-

tronic Data Capture (REDCap) database [53, 54].

Interviews were conducted in English by a visiting medical

student (CNZ) using an open-ended, semi-structured

interview guide (Appendix 1) developed by researchers

from the US (CNZ, RMK) and Kenya (JJ, JBAM). Inter-

views took place in private locations on the hospital cam-

pus or via phone if in-person interviews were not possible.

Interviews were audio recorded and stored in an encrypted

interface. Audio files were transcribed using Temi software

and verified for accuracy by two members of the research

team (CNZ, DEP). Personal identifiers were removed

during the transcription process and prior to data analysis.

Qualitative content analysis was used to identify salient

and recurring themes related to host experiences with vis-

iting personnel. Interviews were independently coded by at

least one researcher from the US and one from Kenya.

Disagreements in coding were resolved by discussion, and

codes were refined and axially coded into overarching

themes [55–57]. MAXQDA software was used to organize

codes, extract code frequencies, and retrieve representative

interview excerpts. Code frequencies were defined as the

proportion of interviews to which the code was applied (as

opposed to the absolute frequency of theme expression) to

prevent overrepresentation of themes repeatedly expressed

by a single interviewee. Quantitative data were summa-

rized using descriptive statistics.

Results

Forty-three host personnel completed interviews: 11/17

surgical faculty, 2/2 surgical fellows, 17/21 surgical resi-

dents, 11/14 medical officer interns, 1 plastic surgery
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clinical officer, and 1 clinical officer intern on a surgery

rotation. Most participants identified as male (72.1%) and

Kenyan (72.1%) with a median age of 30.0 years (IQR

26.5–35.5). Collectively, participants indicated 11 home

countries, 28 spoken languages, and 6 surgical specialties.

Host participant demographics are summarized by level of

training in Table 1.

Participants recounted experiences with visitors from

Canada, Mexico, the USA, Australia, the UK, Germany,

Italy, Spain, Israel, China, Korea, Malaysia, and India.

Given the high turnover and diversity of visitors hosted by

Kijabe Hospital, some participants could not recall specific

institutions from which visitors came. Consequently, the

following themes are reflective of experiences with all

visiting faculty and residents from HIC and are not specific

to a single institution.

Host-perceived benefits

Positive learning experiences (95.3%) were an almost

unanimously cited benefit of visitor involvement and

included expressions about visitors being approachable,

patient teachers who granted learners increased autonomy.

Capacity building was also commonly described (83.7%),

including surgical (72.1%), clinical (53.5%), and research

(16.3%) skills. Surgical capacity building often involved

sub-specialty procedures and minimally invasive tech-

niques, while clinical capacity building included compar-

ison of clinical practice, diagnostic evaluation and

interpretation, clinical teaching on rounds, and manage-

ment of surgical complications. Participants described

gaining enriched, broadened perspectives (74.4%) includ-

ing exposure to evidence-based medicine, theoretical or

textbook topics that do not commonly present in LMIC,

high-resource protocols and systems, and different tech-

nologies. Participants also expressed that visitors positively

influenced host trainee work ethic (51.2%), helped to

reduce host workload (44.2%), and made positive contri-

butions to patient care (41.9%). Host participants described

access to resources (41.9%) such as donated equipment and

educational resources, however donation of expired

equipment led to feelings of discomfort among some par-

ticipants. Lastly, several participants described mentorship

opportunities (37.2%) that inspired confidence and pro-

vided encouragement related to professional development

and career aspirations. Frequencies and representative

excerpts of host-perceived benefits expressed by[ 20% of

participants are shown in Table 2.

Host-perceived challenges

Short duration of stay (86.0%) and visitor adaptation and

integration (83.7%) were the most commonly expressed

challenges. Most participants felt that longer stays would

be more beneficial, and some felt that short stays led to

inadequate post-operative care for patients. Assimilation

challenges included visitor adaptation to the following:

differences in hospital systems, resource allocation proto-

cols, surgical techniques, and differences in scope of

practice between HIC and LMIC, which sometimes led to

inefficiencies in workflow and patient care.

Cultural differences (67.4%), language barriers (32.6%),

and perceived power imbalances between individuals from

HIC and LMIC (27.9%) were also commonly expressed

challenges. Some participants perceived Western visitors to

be confrontational or condescending. Differences in work

ethic, though more commonly cited as a positive influence

(51.2%), were also viewed as a cultural challenge (20.9%)

that negatively impacted clinical team dynamics. Cultural

concerns included lack of adherence to local hierarchies

and cultural awareness, mistrusting host abilities, and

perceived racial biases. Some also felt that cultural dif-

ferences and language barriers led to reluctance of auxil-

iary staff to approach visitors with clinical questions.

Participants also expressed concerns about visitors with

problematic behaviors (53.5%), which commonly involved

isolated interpersonal conflicts. Concerns were also raised

about visitors who performed procedures outside of their

usual scope of practice or who did not adhere to HIC

standards of care in LMIC, which was perceived to lead to

worse patient outcomes.

Several participants (48.8%) expressed concerns about

the lack of balanced exchange and felt that unidirectional

global surgery rotations were more beneficial for visiting

trainees than for host trainees. Another perceived challenge

was learner saturation (34.9%), particularly regarding case

distribution in the operating room. Although case volumes

were not affected, some participants felt host residents

were demoted if a visiting resident was present. Frequen-

cies and representative excerpts of host-perceived chal-

lenges expressed by[ 20% of participants are shown in

Table 3.

Host feedback and interest in bidirectional exchange

Many participants offered advice for future visitors,

including cultural advice (95.4%) related to cultural

humility (72.1%), pre-visit preparation advice (58.1%),

expressions of need for bidirectional exchange (48.8%),

and appreciation for the opportunity to participate and

discuss their experiences (41.9%). Frequencies and repre-

sentative excerpts of host feedback and advice expressed

by[ 20% of participants are shown in Table 4.

When subsequently asked if they would be interested in

participating in a bidirectional exchange program, 31/32

(96.9%) surgical and other trainees expressed interested,
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and 11/31 (35.5%) said they would still be interested in an

exchange program if their role in HIC was purely obser-

vational. Perceived barriers to bidirectional exchange

included licensing logistics (58.1%), fear of brain drain

(58.1%), financial barriers (55.8%), lack of existing

exchange opportunities (32.6%), lack of support from

LMIC training program (27.9%), and cultural political

barriers (20.9%).

Discussion

Partnerships between surgery training programs in HIC and

LMIC result in many benefits for host surgical trainees.

However, hosts often perceive the benefits of these expe-

riences to favor visiting trainees. Challenges also inher-

ently arise owing to cultural differences, perceived power

imbalances, high visitor turnover, and systemic differences

Table 1 Host participant demographics

All

(N = 43)

n (%)

Faculty

(N = 11)

n (%)

Trainees

(N = 19)

n (%)

Other

(N = 13)

n (%)

Age in years, Median (IQR) 30.0 (26.5–35.5) 38.0 (35.5–40.0) 31.0 (29.0–33.5) 25.0 (25.0–26.0)

Gender

Male 31 (72.1%) 9 (81.8%) 17 (89.5%) 5 (38.5%)

Female 12 (27.9%) 2 (18.2%) 2 (10.5%) 8 (61.5%)

Marital status

Married 20 (46.5%) 10 (90.9%) 10 (52.6%) –

Single 23 (53.5%) 1 (9.1%) 9 (47.4%) 13 (100.0%)

Race

Black/African 41 (95.3%) 9 (81.8%) 19 (100.0%) 13 (100.0%)

White/Caucasian 2 (4.7%) 2 (18.2%) – –

Home Country

Kenya 31 (72.1%) 8 (72.7%) 11 (57.9%) 12 (92.3%)

Other African Country* 9 (20.9%) – 8 (42.1%) 1 (7.7%)

Non-African Country** 3 (7.0%) 3 (27.3%) – –

Total languages spoken per person (mean ± SD) 3.5 ± 1.0 2.9 ± 0.8 3.9 ± 1.1 3.3 ± 0.8

Common languages�

English 43 (100.0%) 11 (100.0%) 19 (100.0%) 13 (100.0%)

French 11 (25.6%) 1 (9.1%) 6 (31.6%) 4 (30.8%)

Kikuyu 13 (30.2%) 4 (36.4%) 5 (26.3%) 4 (30.8%)

Luhya 5 (11.6%) 2 (18.2%) 1 (5.3%) 2 (15.4%)

Luo 5 (11.6%) – 4 (21.1%) 1 (7.7%)

Swahili (Kiswahili) 41 (95.3%) 11 (100.0%) 17 (89.5%) 13 (100.0%)

Surgical specialty��

General surgery 13 (43.3%) 6 (54.5%) 7 (36.8%) –

Head and neck surgery 1 (3.3%) 1 (9.1%) – –

Orthopedic surgery 12 (40.0%) 3 (27.3%) 9 (47.4%) –

Pediatric surgery 4 (13.3%) 1 (9.1%) 3 (15.8%) –

Plastic surgery 1 (3.3%) 1 (9.1%) – 1 (7.7%)

Urology 2 (6.7%) 2 (18.2%) – –

*Other African countries included Congo (n = 2), Botswana (n = 1), Burundi (n = 1), Gambia (n = 1), Rwanda, (n = 1), South Sudan (n = 1),

Tanzania (n = 1), and Uganda (n = 1)

**Non-African countries included the United States (n = 2) and Canada (n = 1)

�Other languages spoken by host participants included Kamba (n = 4), Sheng (n = 4), Kinyarwanda (n = 2), Meru (n = 2), Spanish (n = 2),

Dinka (n = 1), Fulani (n = 1), German (n = 1), Hausa (n = 1), Jola (n = 1), Kalenjin (n = 1), Kirundi (n = 1), Kissi (n = 1), Lingala (n = 1),

Luganda (n = 1), Mandinka (n = 1), Mandjaque (n = 1), Runyankore (n = 1), Russian (n = 1), Somali (n = 1), Tswana (n = 1), and Wolof

(n = 1)

��Three surgical faculty identified more than one surgical specialty: General Surgery and Head and Neck Surgery (n = 1), General Surgery and

Urology (n = 2)
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Table 2 Host-perceived benefits of HIC involvement in Kijabe Hospital

Themes Frequency Representative excerpts

Positive learning

Experiences

41
(95.3%)

‘‘They teach you, they teach you, they teach you. And if you don’t understand, they still want to sit with
you. Tell you this is what we should do on this condition. They make you like you think wide, think out of
the box.’’ – Clinical Officer Intern

‘‘I enjoyed working with all the residents I got to work with because most of them had the gift of teaching,
if I may put it that way.’’ – Resident

Approachable

teachers

12

(27.9%)

Skilled teachers 10

(23.3%)

Increased autonomy 9 (20.9%)

Humble teachers 8 (18.6%)

Patient teachers 5 (11.6%)

Capacity building 36
(83.7%)

‘‘Their objectives were to come and increase our capacity, specifically in more complex cases such as free
flap surgery.’’ – Faculty

‘‘I learned most of my surgical skills, you know, ties and how to hold the instrument from the resident, the
visiting resident.’’ – Resident

Surgical skills 31

(72.1%)

Clinical skills 23

(53.5%)

Research skills 7 (16.3%)

Broader perspectives 32
(74.4%)

‘‘[We] are used to the usual Kenyan system of doing stuff. But you meet people who have a different
perspective, and…it makes you integrate the two systems.’’ – Resident

‘‘So, there’s a lot of stuff we learn in theory which we don’t do here. A lot of technology, a lot of latest
things people are doing we don’t do. So, I think now when you have residents, they tell us this is what we
do and this is it. So at least it’s nice to hear it from someone who’s actually done it rather than just
reading books.’’ – Faculty

Evidence-based

medicine

9 (20.9%)

Theoretical/Textbook

topics

7 (16.3%)

High-resource

systems

6 (14.0%)

Different technology 4 (9.3%)

Improved work ethic 22
(51.2%)

‘‘They really showed great commitment to the patients. And they gave their very all, their time, and their
experience and knowledge. And they pushed us to do the same, to make sure we were giving our very
best to our patients.’’ – Medical Officer Intern

‘‘Again, their work ethic. They go the extra mile. They say there is no traffic on the extra mile, so they are
willing to drive through it. I’ve slept in theater with one of them because of a very busy night when the
rest of the country was on strike, and I really am glad about that.’’ – Resident

Shared workload 19
(44.2%)

‘‘[Visiting] faculty would come to assist us in covering when we’re away, when we’re on conferences,
when we’re on holidays, when we’re on our home assignments. So, we’ll have faculty come out and
help cover. So, I think that’s been valuable…’’ – Faculty

‘‘Here in Kijabe we are a bit, there are times we are short staffed, especially when you have some of our
local surgeons or local doctors going on leave…we tend to become short staffed. So, when we have some
visiting consultants, or residents, or even medical students, they tend to sort of help balance the load.’’ –
Medical Officer Intern

Faculty coverage 15

(34.9%)

Access to resources 18
(41.9%)

‘‘They also help us bring like…donated implants and equipment, which is a big help. But that’s the
consultants who help us with that.’’ – Faculty

‘‘In terms of access to papers, they shared a lot of that with us.’’ – Resident

Donated equipment 12

(27.9%)
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in hospital protocols and resources. As relationships

between surgical programs in HIC and LMIC evolve,

additional documentation of successes and challenges as

perceived by stakeholders from both LMIC and HIC is

essential to identify and address new needs and challenges.

After analyzing and reflecting on host interviewee

responses, the following intercultural recommendations

were developed.

Learner saturation, visitor fatigue, and longitudinal

relationships

With increasing unidirectional global surgery rotations,

caution must be taken to prevent learner saturation and

mitigate visitor fatigue. Host programs should determine

the maximum capacity of visitors they can accommodate

without compromising the education of their own trainees.

Visiting trainees and host faculty must ensure that the role

of a host trainee does not change when a visiting trainee is

present. Visitors should be cognizant of the perpetual cycle

of guests in LMICs and the burden placed on host

institutions to accommodate and integrate visitors into

local systems. Strategies for minimizing visitor fatigue

include establishing meaningful relationships with local

surgical personnel and maintaining those relationships after

returning home. Repeat visits and consistent, longitudinal

involvement with institutions in LMIC can further reduce

visitor fatigue. Mentorship, networking, and research col-

laborations were less commonly expressed benefits that

represent additional opportunities for strengthening of

longitudinal relationships between HIC and LMIC [27].

Systems awareness and cultural humility

Improvements in visitor pre-departure training and post-

departure debriefing can maximize benefits and minimize

challenges with visitor assimilation and cultural differences

[58, 59]. Formal orientation materials and objectives

should be developed with LMIC stakeholders and should

incorporate information about LMIC hospital protocols,

common surgical procedures, disease patterns, and roles of

local healthcare providers. Cultural orientation curricula

Table 2 continued

Themes Frequency Representative excerpts

Educational materials 5 (11.6%)

Contributions to

patient care

18
(41.9%)

‘‘Vascular surgery is not something we would typically do here. So, it’s important to acknowledge those
kinds of cases where patients get sub specialized care, which they wouldn’t otherwise get from our local
faculty.’’ – Resident

‘‘[A] lot of them come as missionaries, in my opinion. Maybe missionaries in terms of missionary doctors
to reach out to maybe the vulnerable communities, that is one. And then, and offer maybe free services as
volunteers, volunteer doctors.’’ – Medical Officer Intern

Specialty services 10

(23.3%)

Free services 3 (7.0%)

Mentorship 16
(37.2%)

‘‘And therefore, as an individual, I really appreciate their presence. I’ve told you that they have already
influenced my practice from the time I was a young medical student up to now.’’ – Faculty

‘‘And also, their encouragement. They also want to give you their personal experience, where they have
been in US, how they started their residency, how it is, the life of residents when you are outside, you
know Africa. So those kinds of experiences make you understand that you’re not alone, and they’ve gone
through it.’’ – Resident

Confidence 8 (18.6%)

Encouragement 6 (14.0%)

Host-perceived benefits that were expressed by[ 20% of participants are shown in bold with sub-codes listed below each major benefit. Sub-

codes are not mutually exclusive and thus should not necessarily add up to 100%
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Table 3 Host-perceived challenges of HIC involvement in Kijabe Hospital

Themes Frequency Representative excerpts

Short duration of stay 37

(86.0%)

‘‘But there’s something that one of my colleagues called brisk surgery, where you come and operate a lot

of patients and then you don’t follow them. So, one-two weeks, three weeks, one month is rather too

short to commit one to medical work.’’ – Faculty

‘‘I think [visitors’ stay] should be longer because one month time is the time you learn someone. You learn

them, what they do. You learn what they like. You learn what they’re skilled in, you know what kind of

surgeries they do best. And then before you realize they are going back.’’ – Resident

Longer stays are

beneficial

23

(53.5%)

Inadequate follow up

care

7 (16.3%)

Visitor adaptation 36

(83.7%)

They’re here for a very short time, which means they have to learn the system so quickly and adapt to the

system so quickly. And it means, it’s a totally different system. There’s a new language and everything.

So sometimes it’s frustrating and by the time they just learn the system and how to work with everyone,

they’re gone. Yes. So that’s with residents. They’re here for a short time. – Faculty

‘‘So, you find the whole pathway kind of becomes complicated and it takes a bit of a long time because if,

say a patient comes in with a burr hole, here we are supposed to do burr holes. The senior resident does

the burr holes. But for them I think they’re not used to burr holes. So that loop, that whole loop takes a

bit of time and they think if you’re a junior resident spending your time between 9:00 PM and 12

midnight, you’re still not getting through very well, I think it wastes quite a bit of time.’’ – Resident

Different hospital

system

25

(58.1%)

Different resource

allocation

8 (18.6%)

Different scopes of

practice

7 (16.3%)

Different surgical

techniques

7 (16.3%)

Inefficiencies in

patient care

4 (9.3%)

Cultural differences 29

(67.4%)

‘‘The other thing is understanding the cultural conflicts. By nature, I think the American culture is

confidence. Go out, say what you want. By nature, the African culture is very reserved, very

conservative, very withdrawn…But when [visiting residents] come over, they still become dominant.

Not because they didn’t give the Kenyan resident an opportunity, but the assertive nature of the

American resident naturally leads to a withdrawal of the Kenyan resident…’’ – Faculty

‘‘One I think is just maybe clash of cultures. The way of expression in different cultures is different from

ours. So sometimes some visitors may seem brazen or harsh in how they express themselves. And also,

maybe the systems here may be slower or less efficient, and they get frustrated with that.’’ – Resident

Confrontational

visitors

16

(37.2%)

Condescending

visitors

15

(34.9%)

Work ethic 9 (20.9%)

Power distance and

hierarchy

5 (11.6%)

Problematic behaviors 23

(53.5%)

‘‘There’s one particular person I’m thinking of who, I won’t mention his name, but there were conflicts in

almost every area. – Faculty

‘‘One of the visiting consultants openly mentioned how all the stuff he brought for surgeries were all

expired. And we were like, ‘Oh wow. But you’re okay having our patients here use what is expired

product from your clinic?’ So anyway, I remember all of us sort of being very uncomfortable with that.’’

– Resident

Interpersonal conflicts 8 (18.6%)

Selfish motives 4 (9.3%)

Unwilling to adapt 4 (9.3%)

Unwilling to learn 4 (9.3%)
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should emphasize cultural humility and promote

acknowledgement of personal biases and recognition of

power imbalances that contribute to unfair exchange

between HIC and LMIC. Incorporation of cultural humility

training led by people with prior experiences at host

institutions can lead to improved experiences for both hosts

and visitors and has been implemented at our institution

[60, 61]. Additionally, improved communication with

LMIC prior to visits can also allow for enhanced prepa-

ration and recruitment of patients; and continued commu-

nication during and immediately following visits can

enhance peri- and post-operative care for patients

[27, 37, 45].

Table 3 continued

Themes Frequency Representative excerpts

Lowering standards of

care

3 (7.0%)

Working outside scope 3 (7.0%)

Lack of balanced

exchange

21

(48.8%)

‘‘The connection with [academic institution] has been, we’ve tried to make this program where it’s two

way, but it’s difficult. It’s difficult for [academic institution] to know how they can help us…I suspect

they’re getting more out of it than we are.’’ – Faculty

‘‘We don’t really get the impact of what their program is like or where they’re from is like in a period of a

month. They get to benefit a lot more from us, they get to see a lot more of what we do.’’ – Resident

Learner saturation 15

(34.9%)

‘‘A problem I’ve noted is that…when they’re here, a similar level resident who is a local, a person who’s

training here, the visiting resident may be given more responsibilities than the local resident, which we

feel is not appropriate. And they may be given preference, especially if it’s an interesting case or a

different or a difficult case. They may be given preference in terms of scrubbing as either first assistant

or lead surgeon over a local resident.’’ – Resident

‘‘The case load doesn’t change, but the role changes. Because you can scrub in the same case, but your role

is now reduced to a second assistant’’. – Resident

Case distribution 14

(32.6%)

HIC residents get

preference

7 (16.3%)

HIC residents take

cases

5 (11.6%)

LMIC residents get

demoted

5 (11.6%)

LMIC residents get

preference

5 (11.6%)

Language barriers 14

(32.6%)

‘‘The only concern that happens is the language. When they come here for the first time, mostly those who

have never been to Africa, when they come for the first time, it’s very difficult to understand them. And

then some Kenyans or Africans they don’t, they will not ask you to repeat. So, they will just try to see

and they go ask someone else, ‘Did you hear what did he say?’’’ – Fellow

‘‘Language barrier is a big deal. I’ve had staff come to me and say, ‘We don’t understand what they want

or what they’re saying.’’’ – Resident

Power imbalwance 12

(27.9%)

‘‘I’ve not had a discussion in that direction with any of [the visitors] because when somebody comes and is

doing voluntary work, you don’t want to challenge their position, whatever position they take.’’ –

Faculty

‘‘There is a sense of respect that is probably accorded more to a Westerner. And so, things might work out

for them better in terms of like maybe if they give orders or if they are trying to ask questions or trying to

seek for assistance, it may be easier for them because of that respect that we generally have for

Westerners.’’ – Medical Officer Intern

Host-perceived challenges expressed by[ 20% of participants are shown in bold with sub-codes listed below each major benefit. Sub-codes are

not mutually exclusive and thus should not necessarily add up to 100%
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Table 4 Host Advice and Feedback for Visitors

Themes Frequency Representative excerpts

Cultural advice 95.3% ‘‘What I wish they would have known is hard to know without actually being here. And that’s the culture.
Yeah. It’s very hard to communicate culture, you know, in an email or in a prepared document. But they
made up for not knowing about the culture with their sort of flexibility and their willingness to learn.’’ –
Faculty

‘‘Take time to know people. Learn from different cultures, experiences. Get to know them. Visit their
homes. Don’t come and silo yourself again amongst the missionary and white people.’’ – Faculty

‘‘Taking like Swahili class wouldn’t be a bad idea…and I feel like it would make their life easier with the
patients, with the staff who don’t necessarily prefer to communicate in English or are not as fluent in it.
And plus, if you, if people feel like you understand the language, I think they open up to you better and
you get to understand even the subtle things.’’ – Resident

Cultural humility 72.1%

Relationships with

locals

51.2%

Power distance 44.2%

Cultural exchange 30.2%

Information about

Kijabe

25.6%

Cultural awareness 23.3%

Learn the local

language

23.3%

East African conflict

aversion

14.0%

Explore the country 14.0%

Slow down, go with

the flow

11.6%

Pre-visit preparation 58.1% ‘‘One of the things I’ve found to be helpful is communication beforehand with those on the ground so that
by the time you come you know the people you’re gonna meet and maybe even the kind of cases that
would be tackled.’’ – Faculty

‘‘Maybe just a general orientation on the hospital side, on patient care. Like these are the medications we
have, this is the frequent kind of diseases that we deal in our set up, and these are our protocols in
regards to management of these, so that when we are seeing patients, we are at the same, at the same
level.’’ – Medical Officer Intern

Pre-visit

communication

25.6%

Define roles and

objectives

18.6%

Orientation materials 34.9%

Prepare teaching

materials

16.3%

Bilateral information

exchange

48.8% ‘‘An exchange program is always good. And the reason is you learn from each other.’’ – Faculty

‘‘And it’s the communication, there’s no fight at all, but it’s just exchange of information for the sake of
the benefit of the patient.’’ – Resident

Appreciation for study 41.9% ‘‘We often have exchange with different hospitals and different missionaries and others, but we have never
been questioning what to do, how we can do better, and other things…It’s the first time I find it
questions, and that can help actually to improve the exchange and benefit from each side. I think that’s
great to have thought about doing such thing here.’’ – Fellow

‘‘Having visitors from [academic institution] let me be specific is a great resources to us, but at the same
time also, having our opinions or asking us what we need is a good thing and we appreciate that.’’ -
Resident

Host feedback and advice expressed by[ 20% of participants are shown in bold with sub-codes listed below each major benefit. Sub-codes are

not mutually exclusive and thus should not necessarily add up to 100%
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Ethical patient care and donation of surgical

equipment

Although visitors may reduce host workload and contribute

to patient care, the short-term nature of visitor involvement

and differences in clinical protocols and scope of practice

between HIC and LMIC can lead to inefficiencies in

management, poor post-operative follow up, and even poor

outcomes if visitors work outside of their usual scope of

practice. Institutions in HIC and LMIC should devise

strategies to ensure that visitors are aware of local proto-

cols and are not working outside their scope of practice

unless appropriate support is provided. Additionally, use of

video communication platforms popularized during the

COVID-19 pandemic could allow for virtual visitor par-

ticipation in post-operative management and surgical

audits to ensure high-quality outcomes for patients [62].

Furthermore, as described by one study participant, the

provision of ‘‘expired’’ donations to hospitals in LMIC

contributes to perceived power imbalances between HIC

and LMIC and has vast ethical implications. A recent study

showed that up to 70% of donated medical devices have

minimal utility in LMIC due to lack of function, appro-

priateness, or staff training [63]. While donations of sur-

gical equipment can improve access to surgical care in low-

resource settings, they should be discussed with LMIC

faculty and made in accordance with international guide-

lines to ensure maximum safety, equity, and utility of

donated items [45, 63, 64].

From unidirectional capacity building

to bidirectional exchange

With progressive globalization of surgical education, the

role of visitors from HIC must shift from one of purely

teaching (criticized as neocolonialist hegemony), purely

serving (criticized as a savior mentality), or purely learning

(criticized as self-serving or experimenting on vulnerable

populations) to one of mutual reciprocity and

equitable bidirectional exchange opportunities for trainees

[27, 44–52, 65]. Few bidirectional exchange programs have

been described in the literature, most of which involve

LMIC junior faculty or medical students [66, 67]. Some

pediatric and internal medicine residency programs have

also developed exchange programs with LMIC partner

institutions [68–70]. However, few surgical training pro-

grams have developed such exchange programs

[49, 70–75]. A 2020 systematic review of surgical training

partnerships between HIC and LMIC by Price et al. found

that only one partnership offered bidirectional exchange

and only two offered South-to-North exchange. Barriers to

bidirectional included licensing logistics, fear of brain

drain, and financial burdens placed on LMIC trainees

[49, 76]. Significant effort will be required to overcome

financial and sociocultural barriers to developing

equitable partnerships and bidirectional or South-to-North

opportunities for trainees from LMIC.

Limitations

Although English is the national language of Kenya, it was

not the primary language of all interviewees, which may

have led to communication errors during interviews. It is

also possible that perceived power imbalances between

HIC and LMIC may have hindered free host expression,

though this was mitigated by having a visiting student who

is lower on the medical hierarchy conduct interviews.

Furthermore, this study was conducted at a single tertiary

care hospital in Kenya with long-standing collaboration

with visitors from HIC. Thus, our results may not be

generalizable to all collaborations between HIC and LMIC.

However, the themes expressed in this study have rele-

vance to many such collaborations and may be even more

pronounced at institutions without longitudinal partner-

ships with visitors from HIC.

Conclusion

Partnerships between surgical departments and training

programs in HIC and LMIC have the potential to result in

numerous benefits for both host and visiting faculty and

trainees. As the field of global surgery continues to gain

momentum, further assessment and representation of host

perspectives is necessary to maximize benefits, address

challenges, and promote equitable partnerships between

HIC and LMIC.
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Appendix

Sample questions from semi-structured interview
guide

Describe the involvement of western visitors

at Kijabe hospital

• How often does Kijabe Hospital have visitors from

other countries?

• What countries do they typically come from?

• How long do these visitors typically stay? Is this

amount of time adequate?

• What do the hospital staff think about visiting health

care providers?

• Why do you think Western visitors come to Kijabe

Hospital?

Describe your experience working with visiting

residents

• Did you enjoy working with them?

• How did you feel when you worked with them?

• What did you like about working with them?

• What did you not like about working with them?

• What were the challenges of working with them?

• Did you learn anything from them?

• What did they learn from you?

• Did working with them benefit you? How so?

• Was there anyway that they could have been more

helpful?

• Is there anything you wish they did differently?

• Is there anything you wish they knew before they came

to Kijabe?

Describe your experience working with visiting
consultants

•Did you enjoy working with them?

•How did you feel when you worked with them?

•What did you like about working with them?

•What did you not like about working with them?

•What were the challenges of working with them?

•Did you learn anything from them?

•What did they learn from you?

•Did working with them benefit you? How so?

•Was there anyway that they could have been more

helpful?

•Is there anything you wish they did differently?

Bidirectional exchange

• Are you interested in a bidirectional exchange program

between Kijabe Hospital and Vanderbilt?

Miscellaneous and wrap up

• Is there anything else that you would like to talk about

that we haven’t discussed?

Description of east african training paradigm
and roles of surgical providers

In Kenya, medical officers complete a six -year Bachelor of

Medicine and Bachelor of Surgery followed by a one-year

internship consisting of rotations in internal medicine,

surgery, pediatrics, and obstetrics and gynecology. Fol-

lowing internship, medical officers may begin independent

medical practice. In addition to overseeing inpatient man-

agement, medical officers are expected to perform a wide

range of surgical procedures such as Cesarean sections,

appendectomies, hernia repairs, lumpectomies, traumatic

lacerations and wound care and reduce closed fracture/

dislocations. Some medical officers then opt to apply for

residency training, after which they become consultants

(analogous to attendings in the American medical system)

and can pursue additional fellowships.

Clinical officers complete three to four years of training

in Clinical Medicine and Surgery followed by a one-year

internship similar to that of medical officers. Clinical

officers provide a wide range of outpatient medical services

including primary care, prenatal care, pre- and post-oper-

ative care, and minor surgical procedures such as suturing

lacerations and I&D of abscesses. The East African med-

ical training paradigm is illustrated in Fig. 1.
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